
Bones of Horse's Leg
Offered in Testimony

i

During the trial of the civil action I
brought by John C. Witmer, a stock j
dealer, against the Pennsylvania j
Railroad Company, the bones of a i
horse's leg were offered in evidence |
to show that one of the animals on

a car of horses shipped by Mr. Wit-
raer had suffered a fractured leg.
The horses were sent from Harris-
burg to Herndon. in March, 1917.
It was expected that the case would
go to the Jury during the afternoon
session of court.

In courtroom No. 1 to-day before j
President Judge George Kunkel the j
suit brought by George M. and
Laura Kepford against the Harris- j
burg Railways Company was on I
trial. It is alleged that Mrs. Kep- j
ford was injured when a brake han- .
die struck her as she was about to I
step from a car at Fourth and Mar- i
ket streets, in April, 1916.

'One Hurt in Triple
Crash in Second Street 1

I In a crash between a National

j Biscuit wagon, an army automobile

] and a motorcycle this morning,

! Harry Houghton, 839 Kelker street,

| an inspector of the Harrisburg Gas

Company, who was riding the mo-
torcycle, was injured so badly that

he was taken to the Harrisburg J
Hospital.

Houghton was thrown from the:
1 motorcycle when he ran into the
! front end of the automobile as it
i turned sharply toward the pave-
| ment in an attempt to avoid a col-
\u25a0 lision with the wugon.
\u25a0 When a wheel came off an Amer-
I ican Railway Express wagon in
j Market street this morning it up- j
set and the driver was thrown out.

I Neither the driver nor the horse

I were hurt to any extent and the
damage to the wagon was small.

Have You a Piano or Player Piano?
If Not, You Should Have

*s source of the greatest
dpllifflr delight to both the old and the

I fj 1 young. Get a good one and it
| will last a lifetime.

The Best Pianos and Player Pianos in the
Market are Sold by

YOHN BROS.
( Opposite Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?13 N. 4th St. li
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SiOpena Charge Account I
Don't Worry About the Ready Cash A*

Special For This Week a
10fo Off on Ladies' Suits and Coats

\ Ladies' Suits ' Men's Suits
$28.50 Up. ? $25.00 i

- A?- Ladies' Coats Men's Coats rff .

$22.50 $22.50
* JtA. s

Ladies' Dresses Boys' Suits Jif i
U $17.50 $6.50 i

Furs and Fur Coats Reduced !

j For Thjs Week Only
Souvenirs with Every Purchase

i Our Guarantee I

i II If you can buy cheaper or better elsewhere we willrefund your A
j; |> money.

% PRjj
, Three -\u25a0\u25a0 Three V !

house *\u25a0 house - .

219 MARKET ST.

TUESDAY EVENING,

Operators Blamed by
Miners For Breaking

Off Wage Conference
By Associated Press

Indianapolis, Oct. 14.?A1l blame

for the breaking Qf the wage con-

ference between the bituminous coal
miners and operators of the Central
Competitive Field was placed on

the coal operators in a lengthy state-
ment of the miners' position, issued
to-day at the headquarters here of
the United States Mine Workers of
America. The joint wage confer-
ence met in Buffalo -and Philadel-
phia.

The statement declares that the
operators "brushed all of our pro-
positions aside as so much chaff,"
and that '"the only thing the opera-
tors proposed to the miners in the
conference was that He Washington
wage agreement be continued in
force until March 31, 1920." The
miners were forced to reject this
proposal, it is stated, because the
miners could not make a living un-
der the Washington agreement.

SANG AT YORK HAVEN
I New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 14.

jMr. and Mrs. R. r; Kohr, with Miss
| Lillian Grove as accompanist, sang
jat the Meethodist Church at York

! Haven on Sunday evening.

Gnr.n WILL MEET
i New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 14.
I The Otterbein Guild, of Trinity
United Brethren Church, will meet

( at the home of Miss Elisabeth Sloat
on Market Square this evening.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
For Infants and InvalidsAvoid Imitation* *nd Sobatitutoa
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MARKETS I
MSff YORK STOCK MARKETS

Chandler Brothers and Company
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut 1
street, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street, j
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Amer. Tel. and Tel 99% 99 %
Allls Chalmers 49% 48%
Amor. Beet Sugar 92% 92%
American Can 66% 65%
Am. Car and Fndry C0...135 136V*
Amer. Loco 112% 111%
Amer. Smelting 71% 71%j
American Sugar 139 139% I
Anaconda 70 69% j
Atchison ~... 92 92
Baldwin Locomotive ...113% 111% i
Baltimore and Ohio lilt 11%!
Bethlehem Steel, B 107% 106
Butte Copper . 27 27 j
Cal. Petroleum 61% 51% !
Canadian Pacific 152 152 !
Central Leather >.102 104 '
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 60 60 j
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul... 13 41%!
Chi., R. I. and Pacific 28% 28% j
Chino Con. Copper 44% 43% j
Col. Fuel and Iron 46 44%
Corn Products 87% 87%
Crucible Steel 242 237%
Erie 16% 16%Goodrich, B. F 85% 84%
Great North., pfd 86% 87%
Hide and Leather 35% 35%Hide and Leather, pfd...133% 133%
Inspiration Copper 62 61%
International Paper 64 64%
Kennecott 36 36%
Lackawanna Steel 84% 84%
Maxwell Motor 51% 50
Merc. War Ctfs 61 61%
Merc. War Ctfs.. pfd 120 120%
Miami Copper 27% 27%Midvale Steel 51 53%
Mo. Paciflc 29% 29%
Mo. Kans.. T 15% 15%N Y., N. H. and H 33% 33%
Norfolk and West 103% 103%
Northern Pacific 87% 86%Penna. R. R 43% 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 62% 63
Railway Steel Spg 100% 100%Ray Con. Copper 23% 23%
Reading S3Vs 82%Republic Iron and Steel.. 101% 100
Southern Pacific 109 108%
Southern Ry 26% 26%
Studebaker 133% 131%
I'nlon Pacific 125% W4 %
U. S. I. Alcohol 151 1u3%
U. S.' Rubber 127 125%U. S. Steel 114% 110

"

Utah Copper 85% 85
Vir.-Caro. Chem 83 82%
White Motors 70 67%Westinghouse Mfg 66% 55%
Willys-Overland 37% 36%N. Y. Central 74,% 74%Sinclair Oil 60% 60%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
I'hiiuilclphia. Oct. 14.?Corn, quiet

but steady; No. 2. iyellow to arrive,
61.70; spot, 11.75.Oats?Quit, No. 1 white. 81@81%c;
No. 2 white, 80®81%c; No. 3 white.

11*©79%c. 1
Buttei?Higher; western creamery,

extra, bSc; nearby, prints, fancy, 71
0 76c.

Cheese?Firm; New York and Wis-
consin. full milk. 30@32c.

Eggs?Firm; nearby lirsts, $19.20
per case; current receipts, 616.50;
western extru lirsts, $19.20; lirsts, $lB
®18.60; fancy selected packed, 71®
.3c per dozen.

Live Poultry?Steady; fowls as to
quality, 28®34w chickens, 25@39v;
roosters, 21®22c; ducks, Pekin, 30c;
Indian Runner, 37® 39c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fresh
killed, choice to fancy, 37%39c; small
sizes, 28®25c; roosters. 24c; spring
ducks. 32® 35c; broiling Jersey, 10®
lsc: ether nearby, 20®'3Sc: western
choice. 13@loc: fair to good, 32®38c.

Potatoes?Steady but quiet; No. 1
Jersey per basket. 9uc®sl.ls; lower
grades. 50®65c; 150 pound isacks,
$2.25® 1.15; No. 2. $2.25® 2.30; Penna.
in 100 pound sacks, $2.50®2.85.

Flour?Quiet and unchanged; winter
straight western. slo.lo® 10.10; near-
by, $9.75® 10; hard winter straight.
$11.25® 11.50; short patent, $11.75®
12.25: spring first clear. $9.20®9.75:
patent, $12®12.25; short patent. $12.25
® 12.75; fancy spring and city mills
1 atent family brand, $12.75® 13.25.

Hay?Steady: timothy No. 1. $32
per ton; No. 2, $28@30; No. 3, s2l®
27; clover mixed hay. light mixed,
s2B® 30: No. 1 mixed. $26®27.

Clover?Mixed, light. $28@30; No. 1
mixed. $26®27.

Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose.
17 %o; city special, loose, 16%c; prime
country. ll%c; edible In tierces.
17%® 18c.

Bran?Dull and weak; soft winter
western, in 100 pound sacks, $43@44
per ton. Spring bran in 100 pound

.-neks. $12®13.

CHICAGO CATTI.E MARKETS
Chicago, Oct. 11.?Hogs Receipts

19.000. low; bulk. $13.75®15; top.
$15.25: heavy, $11.25&15; medium.
SU. 40® 15.25; light. $14.25® 15; light
lights. $1.3.75 ® 11.60; heavy weight
sows, smooth. $13.50® 14.25; packing
sows lough. sl3@ 13.50; pigs, $13.50
©14.50.

Cattle?Receipts. 16,000; weak. Beef
steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime. $16.75® 18.75; me-
dium snd good. '510.75® 16.75; com-
mon. $5.50@10.75; light weight, good
ond choice. $14®18.60; common and
medium. $7.75®14: butcher cattle
heifers. $6.25@13.75; cows, $5.85®
12.25; canners and cutters, ss®6:
veal calves. $ 16® 17: feeder steers, $7
® 13; ttocker steers. $6®10.25; west-
ern range steers, sß@ls; cows and
heifers $6®12.25. I

gheep?Receipts 40,000; slow; lambs.
<l2® 13.50; culls and common. $8.50®
12: ewes, medium, good and choice.
$6.25®7.25: culls and common, ,s3®
6; breeding, $6.75® 12.50.

Mexican Guard Asked
For Mapimi Americans

Washington, Oct. 14.?Xhe Mexi-
can Government has been urged by

the United States to station perma-

nently a garrison of 400 or more

men at Maplml to protect Americans
thore against possible attack by Vll-

11st as. It was announced to-day at

the State Department.
*

The Department has been advised
that the Mexican Senate reached an
agreement Friday, by a vote of 26

to 15, on the discussion of the petro-
leum bill submitted by the Mexican

Administration. Debate on the
measure was expected to begin Vi the
Mexican Senate to-day.

Nogoles, Ariz., Oct. 14.?Joseph
Allen Richards, the American rail-
road man who claimed to have lo-
cated the bodies of Lieutenants
Waterhouse and Connolly. American
aviators lost in Mexico, left here to-
day for San Diego, Cal., acting 011

instructions fro the War Depart-
ment to accompany an expedition
from San Diego to Las Animas Bay,
Mexico, to relocate the graves of the
aviators. The expedition probably
will leave San Diego to-morrow.

WILL MEET THIS EVENING
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 14.

Riverside Council, No. 87, will hold
a special meeting this evening.

Police Clash With
Strikers When Cars

Are Again Stoned
By Astociatcd Prets

Youngstown, Ohio, Oct. 14.?Mill
officials expect several thousand ad-
ditional workers who have been on
strike to return to steel plants In
the Mahoning Valley to-day. In ad-
dition they stated that more blaet

"
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An additional blast furnace at the
i plant of the Toungstown Sheet and
\u25a0 Tube Company was ready to start
i this morning. Crews of a number

. of sheet mills at this plant were
s called to begin work again to-day.

- The company claimed they have had
1 four started yesterday. One open

. hearth of the Brier Hill Steel Com-
pany was said to be about to re-

> sume.

1 Police clashed with strikers who
1 were stoning cars loaded with men

- on their way to work in Brier Hill
t early this morning. A Croatian

I striker, Peter Buyell, had a leg

furnaces would start operation soon.
' In Warjpn, where 3,000 workmen

of the Trumbull Steel Company re-
turned to work yesterday officials
claimed the remaining 3,300 em-
ployes who have been out would be
back to-day. The Liberty Steel Com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Trumbull
company also was expected to re-
sume work to-day. Both of these
plants have agreements with the
Amalgamated Association of Steel
and Iron Workers. The Sharon Steel
Hoop Company, which. has a simi-
lar agreement, has announced that
it will start its mills to-morrow.

broken by an officer's bullet. He
was arrested but his companions es-
caped.

Operations were resumed t on a
larger scale than was predicted this

?morning and the number of men re-
turning to work Is gradually increas-
ing, mill officials said. The Brier
Hill Steel Company has three blast
furnaces going and three others in
preparation. The Sheet and Tube
Company started additional depart-
ments, including a blooming mill
and preparing its bessemer plant.
There is no change at the Republic
Iron and Steel Company.

1 DON'T SUFFER!

\OH\CORN FIX
/MY \ Stops the pain ln

I \ stantly and In
ICORN ' minutes t lv*

i corn or caI-
>OW*IOUB la all

>v No ex-
tended treat-
mints; no

snaklnrr the feet. Safe, sure and sim-
ple. CORN FIX Is wonderful! Take
no other. Money back If It falls to
help you. At all dealers, or direct for
35c. Buy a bottle today: enjov walk-
ing tomorrow! CORN FIX CO., Ino.,
Newark, N. J.

(WASHING MACHINES}

iA
Big Variety of Styles and Prices \
in Standard Makes of Washers |

A most profitable household investment, which soon pays for itself.
The family laundry is always a problem when it has to be done by hand. Not only is it a lot of worry, but ?

it means energy wastefully expended. In this assortment of washing machines there are hand power, water ipower and electric machines, all of which represent labor savers. Moreover, clothes are made clean without?damaging them, and in much less time than wfyrn washed by hand. |

A The "O. K."\ Water Power Motor Washer, $24,981
.ill Roller Gearing Rotary The " Water Queen" |

Q ' i iiriiri'.*'

The lid is of <ioullle operate and has no ex-
* and as it tits tight °n the tub. posed gears. No wash board llr ;

nes. 'The tight fittin-g lid Is there- j OUghly V Q/R i, j A
| fore a commendable feature. Vt_ f

"

"

"GreafWWer n" "Knoxall" 1
'' Moderately Priced High Speed Hand Power T

(<
'*

This washer gives ex- The important factor of a

! cellent service and satis- this washer is the speed ||l
?* 9 11 fIHH faction. The tub is made ; which can be obtained. |p||gß|_ "W&g&A |
| I of cypress and is fitted i Likewise it is an import-

. |
' * 9 with casting of gray iron. '"uicklv

J ft., kmlm 1 The machine is operated ThV Mmbina'tion 3
'

upright I
i < for8-8- ! j Ij1 by a 'ever turning back anc i pump handle feature

.
i

'

M iml H H and forth.. A most moder- enables the operator to ob-
i

i jjl ®L ffffl ately priced, serviceable tain the best and quickest 'Lggjij
$7.98 $16.98 j

1/
Brammer "1900" (

_irn_ HIGH SPEED VACUUMWASHER a. _ . C
' l' lle V^CUUm princlple ' co mb lned 17fjfj|* 1 1

ertical vacuum and the spiral ro- ( This tub operates on the oscll- y< cj

SltoreMM^Nu?i v (£i"hd 'nt; .r l I9 ~

ssa^ ah.- ? JSm 1

J IV $16.98 $14.50 I
'Anyof These Washers Sold on Our Club Plan?A

<? Payment Down Delivers One to Your Home I
Talking Equipment

h Machines For the
d

J Records 312 Market Street House J
|O>VW"*
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